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I. T.IFE OF GRII,LPARZER

-

îtanz Grillparzor vas born in Vienna, on January 15, t?91"

llhe beautiful Áustrien capital, with its precious tradition of leg-

end, of nusie and song, inpreesed hirn sith its spirit. lle loved his

bone passiomtely; the Auetrian people wore his people, and ha knew

them intimately. Ile reneined Vionnese to tho snd of hie days, and

a few nonths before his dEeth he said¡ "Ich bin ksin Deutscher,

sondern Ein öeterroicher, ja oin NordBsterroicher, und vor al.lem

oín Wíoner"ñ

Grillparzsrrs parents, like those of Goothe, were widoly

dissiníIar in cheracter, Hie father sas an advocat, a etern, rê-

sened figuro, very earuest, but ç1th littLe practlcal EeDs€¡ He

paid atnoet no attentíoa to the education of his fcur childrot5

althcugh he enoouraged thon to read the ghost etorieE and horror

t¿les of shich he was morbidly fond. From hin X'ranz lnherited hiE

serÍous aud upright nature and his critical faculty of nind.

The poetrs nother ï¡as a member of the noted Sonnleithner

fanilyr ller fatherr s hone r¡as a rendez-yous for all the musicians

of Vienna, and llaydn and Mozart were honored guests there. In such

a household 1t was not to be sondered at, that all the chÍl.dren

Ehould develop a passionate love of music.

Or{,I}parzer received fron hLe mother this mueical talent, ,t'

and ar'üiatio tenpera^oento IIe was givea piano l-essone but nøe nevgf

Eatisfied with his own interpretations. IIe felt reetrained by ru1es,

and Ionged for fnee artistíc expression.
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Unfortunately for her children, Marianne Gríllparzer

transnitted to them the darker side sf her eharacter also -- a

brooding mElancholy which in her own caÉe ended tragically in

suicide. Franz alone of the four brothers stfuggled successfully

against this conmon norbid tendency. The others all went down

before Ít. KarI became a soldier, and later received a position

in the customs. For some reason, he accuged hinself of murder,

and it sas only with great difficulty that he was rescued by

Franz fron the conseguencee of his êct. He remained dependent

on his brother for thE reet of his life. Kanillo held a sub-

ordÍnate clerkrs position in the governnent, but was rever sltc-

cesgful" Ado1f conmitteè euicide in 181?, at the age of aevêü-

t een.

During Grillparzorr s early youth the fanÍ}y lived in

a large house tn the old. part of Vienna. ?he father took little

interest in eocial Iife, and preferred to live in retiremert.

The poet spent his childhood in this gloony old house with huge

dark roons which his lively inagination peopled with all manner

of ghosts, goblins, and robbere.

the elder Grillparzer wao opposed to public schools,

and the boys were put under a private tutor, from whom they

Iearned practically nothing. As their father paid no attention

to them, they grew up under very Iax discipline, a etate of

affairs which continued until it ças time for Franz to take the

exanination for the G¡mnasium. Then there was a ruds aurakeningt

and an inmediate change. Another tutor u¡ae engaged, and by dint
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of nuch gerious applieation,Franz uas a&nitted, in IB01r to ths

St' Anna G¡rnnasiur:n in Viennan

llere he remained for three yearõr but was a moet un-

satisfactory student. He had no Ínterest whatever in hi.s stud-

ies, and spent the greater part of hJ-s tine reading bistoryt

especially the lives of the saints, in whose sufferings and

martyrdom he took a deep, and scmevrhat morbid interest.

In 1804 Grillparzer left the Gymnasirrm and entored

upon a coursê in tj.terature and phil:sophy at the University

of VLonna. He was no better ía hÍs studies than before and

the chief importanee of this pe.rt- of hi-s life Liee in t'he

fríendshipe which be made. He and two other young students,

Ignas Joeeph Maille:r e,.r:d Georg Altåutter, foro¡ed a r$ociety

for Mutual Cu1tu'rer whieh met onee a weeko Political and rel-

igious topics were bannecl, bi't they discussed art and Liter-

ature with grea-t warrnth and enthusíasn. 0rillparzer had aI-

ready fornulated plans for his first p1ay", 'rBlanke rron Kastilien."

He ncw completed the tragedy and attenpted to get it pubJ-ished,

but it was refused'

At the wish of his father the ;¡oung poet nour began

the study of laqt. Here again ho had no interest in his coursen

but forced himself to concentrate upon ít, in aeeordance q'ith

the Cosire of his father, who, rlt this time, was very iI1.

he condition of the elder Grillparzer soon beca¡¡e

very serious. Ile rras deopty moved by ihe chaotíc war period

of 1809" The entrance of the French into Vienna, e.nd the Peace

of Pressburg were the events which hastened his death' He died
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on Novenber 10, 1809, leaving his ï¡idoìtr and four chiLdreu ahnost

penní1es6. 0n t'ranz feL1 the burden of providing for tbe fanily.

IIe managed by tuto"ing to earn enough to keep t'hen' and also to

scrape together tho neceesary money to fínísh his law course.

In 18Il he entered the houeehold of the Count von

Seíllern as -orivate tutor" to the cotmtrs nephelr. the o1d nobl-r

nan nas coarse and uni:rtellectualr and Orillparzer found his ssrk

very uncongenial, but bo managed to read a great deal, in secret,

from the countte erteneive J-ibrary' It was here that he received

hie first introductior¡ to Engl-ísh litorature.

In the spring of the follovring year Gri}Ipeirzer bgcsroe

seriouely ílI, after a severe cold. The hearüIees eount returned

to town, Ieaving the poor young man on the estate, undar tbe care

of the village physician. For sone time hÍs l-ife was despaired of,

but thanks to his strong constitution, he fiaally recovefed and

returned to Vienna.

soon after this he took an unpaid position in the court

library, shere he spent his days in devouring the works of the

ancient GrEek dranatists, a.nd also became interested in Spanish

literature. He translated Calderoûrs rta Vlcla es Sueño" (life is

a Drearn, ) and through this made a friendship which was to be of

great importance in his life. Hebenstreit, the editor of thE

',ModezeituugÚ eaw Grillparzerrs translation, and thought it so

excellent that he published it side by side with a similar trans-

lation by the critic and dra.uatr.rrgist Schre¡rogel-- to the ob-

vious detriment of the latter. Schreyrogel, who was acquainted

with the Grillparzer family, was at first vêry angry, thinking
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the young poet had purposely tried to enbarrass him. Latert

when he discovered the truth of the matter, he tooh a great

ínterest in Grillpa,l"zeî, and beca¡ne one of his most intimate

friends.

Schre¡rogel encouraged GrÍ]lparzer in the ritritÍng

of his first inportant play ñDie Ahnfrau.r Grillparzer had

told the noted critic of hfs eomeÌvhat vague and fantastic

plans for this tragedy. Schre¡¡vogel saw great promiee in

them, and insisted tbat Grillparzer write his play i¡¡med-

iately. The first versioa was. strongly ronantic in styIe.

It is the story of the ruin of a house due to the sin of the

ancestroee¡ She is dooned to watch the membars of the famil-y

perish, one by one, and ís powerless to avert their fate.

Schre¡rvogel suggested.changes in the play which nade it pfact-

icalLy a Fate Tragedy (1), although Grillparzer denied even

its resemblance to that forrn of drama. It was Largely because

of his anno¡¡ance at this designation that he decided on the

classical story of Sappho for the theme of his nert pLay. Ï[E

wanted a subject entirely different from that of "Dls Al¡nfrau.'l

rsappho' was first perforroed April 12, 1818. It

created a great sensation, and Grillparzer wes offerod 4 pos:

ition ia the government service, on the ccndition that all his

future dra¡nas were to go to the Burg thEater.

He had begun to prepare the plot of his rMedea'r trag-

edy, when the suÍcide of his mother, January 24, 1819, shocked

(f) Fate Tragedy:- a type of play belonging to the Ronantíc

School. A further discuseion of this dra¡Tatic fom will be

found in the discussion of the origin of the play I'Sappho.r
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him beyond measure, He was crushed by thís tragedy, and

decided to nake a journey to ltaly, in order to recover from'

the effects of his loss. He eppLied for a passport, but as

this was de3.ayed he started off without it, and through the

efforts of a friend be nanaged to join the euite of the &np-

rsss, uho rras rnaking the sane journey. The young nan with

who¡¡ Grillparzer was travelling, becams ill in Naples, and the

poet renained with him until he recovered, thereby overstaying

his leave-of-absence. For this he was severely criticízed by

other workers in his departnent.

0n his return from Italy Grillparzer published a

poem, 'f Die Ruinen des Ca.npo Vaccino, n deploring the fact that

the syrmboLg of Christianity were to be seen above the ruins

of the ancient Colosseun. This poem was taken as a direct

insul-t to the Church and to the fuperor and a great scandal

ensued, These unhappy experiencee follouring so cl.ose1y upon

his bereavement rvero more than enough to offset any good i:m- ./

pressions which the ltalian journey ruight have made on him.

Grillparzer now began work agaín on rDas goldene

Vliess.i lle pl.annod a trilogy, and had already written the

first padr "Der Gast Jreundr" before he left for ltaly. IIe

soon finished the secoad and third parts, rDie Argonautenrn

and nMedeâ,.tr Iu the tragedy he ehows the cleveloprnent of

Medears character. She beloags to the barbaric country of

Co1chis, and her uatura is the Exact antithesis of the sunny,

cultured world of Greece, to which Jason belongs. Like rsap-

phor it is a tragedy of conflÍcting natures and forces.
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Medea, like Phaon and Mel1tta, is a child of naturs. she has

beeu brought up in unrestrainsd freedom, and chafEs against the

fetters of civilized Greek society. Jason is intellôctually

her superior. He is a cultured aristocrat. Their temperaments

and thEir heritages are ontirely dissimilar, and it is this diff-

ersnce which motivates the tragedy.

The play was firet produced in March, ].821, but it was

not a great succe6s at the time, although some later critics con-

sider it hie best work.

rKünig ûttokarr e Gltlck und Ende, n a drama based on the

fall of the king of Bobemia, and the rise of the ¡lapsburg dynaetyt

was completed in 1823, but was not produced until two years latert

on account of unfavorable censorshi.p.

The years cluring wbich he ïyrote t6$nig OttokarË u¡ere the

happiest of Grillpg;-|zeîrs J.ífe¡ At an ovening Party, in 1821, ho

net Katherina Fräh1ich, the youngest of four sisters, a strikingly

beautifuL girl, with rptron he felL passionately in Lovs. It is in-

teresting to note that in a}nost every ons of hi.s plays, Gr!.Ilpan-

zar depists this sudden initial impulse of affection. This was

neither the first nor the on1-y Lova affair of bis life, but it was

by far the deopest. They becane engaged, but they were too mueh

alike in ternperaneut ever to be happy togethor' Both were inten-

sely individual, ancl neither would yÍe]d. Tha engagement uag

brokon off, btrt thoir friendship continued throughout their livog¡

Grillpa-rzer was a welcomE guest at the house of the Frðh1ich sis-

ters, and spent many hours in thoir company.
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Is 1826 Grillparzer visited Gerraany where he net rnany

of the literary eelebrities of the tíns, lncludi.ng the Rornan-

ticists Tieck, fouquJ and Cha,qisso. But his goal was WEinar--

and Goethor GrÍllpe.rzer regarded Goethe with somothing ahin to

blind herc''.'rorship, and, looked fonuard to his neetiag with the

great author with awe, ¿nd no littlE trepidation. IIe was in-

vitod to an svening entertainment at Goethete house, and there

he net his idol for the fírst time. But he wa.s sadly dÍsapp-

ointod. Goethe seomed to him stiff and ceremonious. He had an

air of cold cond.escension al¡nost Like that of a monarch, and

Grillparzer looked in val.n fcr the gifted poet of I'IphÊgeniÊ"

and rÎa.ego. n

lheir aert meetings were no &ore propitious, al-

thougb Grillparzef found Gsethe warr-heartod and friendly. Thoy

discussed rrSapphoT ancl Goethe praised ít highly, and encouraged

Grillparzer in his writíng. But the younger poet was not at his

easei He was overawed, aná felt that his osü works were unin-

portant beeide those of Goethe, while the latter did not unð.ør- u/

stand the seneitiveness and tiuidity of Grillparzerts nature.

Thus the visit to !Íeinar, which, Like the ftalian journey, nright

have meant so much in Grillparzorrs life, proved unfruitful,

although his rcgard for Goeths srês ia no way diminiehed,

After his return to Vienna Grillparzêt continuecl. to

produce plays, but sas constantly vexed by the arbítrary cen-

sorship of tha Metternicb regime. Also his oqm affairs were

not progressing favorablE. lle was moved from one minor position
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to anothEr without the slightest regard for his wishes, and his

Life wa.s Bmbitterêd by critlcisn and pêrsecution.

For his nert play Grillparzer seiected a sr,rbject nore

likely to meet with the approval of the cêneof,r ñEin treuer

Diener seines Herrnr was written for the occasion of the coron-

atíon of tho Queen of Hungaryn It ua.e psrformsd on Febflraty 28,

L828, a¡rd was enthueiaetlcally receivedn

In 'fDes Meeres und dEr Liebe Wellenr (1831) GriLl-

parzer again turned to clagsical antiquity for his thene. Ile

used the old legend of HEro and Leander, with rrhich hs had been

famiLiar for nany fê€trso This dram¿ is perhaps the nost beaut-

lful love-tragedy Ín German, and has bben conpared to trRoseo a¡d

JuLíetr in Engliah literature.

Ia L834 "Der Traurn ein Leben' appeared. the idea of

this play probably went back to hi.g early etudies of Spanish

U-terature, and it was no doubt suggested by Ca1-deronrs [La

Vida es Sueno.t' It was proCucsd rrith great succes$r and is

etill one of his most poprrlar playso

Gritlpa'?zaî visited Paris s,nd tondon in 1836, and

made the acquaÍ-ntancs of nany of his contomporaries in tbe tit-

erary world. After his return, tr\ñleh dem der lügtr " his only

comedy, was fin-ishad, and produced in 1838. It '¡¡ls a conpleto

failure, and Grillparzer was so hurt by its reception, that,

during his lifetime, he allowed no nore of his plays to be

given to tho public. With the oxception of the fragnent rEstheç, r

his other drenas were not evan published until after his deatha

These plays ars: rtibuesar'r a fantastic and symbolic tegendary
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play; rEín Bruderzw'Íst in ltrapsburgrt a historical drana; and

'fDie Jlldin von Toledorn a tragedy of illicÍt 1o?o.

ln L832 Grillparzer çEts maCe Dirsktor of Hofkamner-

archiv, and he retained this position until he was pensionod

in 1856. During this latter part of his life he busied hír¡-

setf with his later dra¡¡as and also undertook a journey to

Greece, end another visit to Gernany.

Now ho was hailed by Auetria as i.te forsnost pðet and

drar¿tÍst, and showered wÍth honors, In 1849 he was presentcd

with the Order of Leopold by Francis Josephl, and in 1861 t¡e

was appointed nember of the council of the fupire. But he

could nevâr forgive the slights and ineults whích ho had receiv*

ed earlier in life. As he grew oldar the nelancholy tendency

became stronger and at lâst he refused to go out in society. In

fB49 he c.ovod into the house of the grählich sieters, and thoy

cared for him until his death in L8?2.

One.of the most notable traits of Grillparzerts char-

acter, and one shich harl a deep influence on a great nany of hie

líterary works, was his intenss patriotisn. He was essentially

an Austrie"n rtnd vra.s defj.nitely oppseed to an¡' rruion betwEen his

country and Gennany. He objected particularly to the Pruesian

nethods of government, and protosteit against the Comineerlng spirit

of that cotintry, but he understood the woaknesses of Austriar'and

recognized the nesd for forcefulness and decisive action.

He çrrs e1¡¡ost narrow-¡ainded in his national feeling,

and oven declinod the offer of a Gernran firm to publish his works,

although lry this rnêans his plays would have been gíven a much

wider circle of readers'
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üe was politically a consenrative, and sras strongly

oppoeed to any form of revolution" His reaction to the tr¡ring

period of 1848 sa,s one of axtreme distress, end he went avay

for a tine, to escape from what seemed to him absolute chaogr

At this time he wrote his charzning short story, rrDer ame Spiel-

nann, { in whích he expresees his Love for the VÍennese people,

and his intimate conneetion with then.

Grillpa.rzËr reinetated Austria in ite true place in

German lÍterature" Since the tine of WaLther von der Vogel-

weida, (1) poetry had been practicaLly dead, and had given

pLace to nusic, in the lives of the Austrian people. The

dra¡¡a had beer¡ flourishing at tho Burgtheater, largely be-

car¡se of the excellence of the actors, but none of the plays

they produced sere by Aastrian dra.matists. All were rim-

portedt fron Gemany and foreign countries. Grillpa'îzer

gava them plays written by an Austrian, for the Austrian

public, and so great was his genius that his plays have

aow come to be knov¡r¡ and admired, not only by his own people,

but by the whole world.

Grillparzer belongs to no distÍnct echool of liter-

ature. tle is in turn romanticist, classicist, and realist"

But in hLs ronantisisn he is always a naster of fort. Iiis

romantic dra¡las ars free from that looseness of structure

which is a lreaknssf, of so nany others of that cIåes. In his

(f) walther von der Vogelweide

German Minnosingers. He led a

hÌs aative landr His Iíterary

was tbe greatest of the early

roving life, but Austria u¡as

career began about U90.
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hÍstorical plays he is often idoalistic, but his realisn ís neíther

brutal nor stark. I+ is always veiled in beauty. llis cfassícal

tragedies are excellent in foru¡ and styler and because of their

thenes, poseses a¡r universal appeaL. This latter group of plays

is more widely known outside his own eountrye than are the others¡

a fact which is due, in parü, to the famíliar legendary subjects.
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II. ORIGIN fil{Ð S0URCES 0F trSAPPHOrl

A. 0rigin

0n July 29, iI8L7¡ Grillparzer was rralking alone along

the baitk of the Da¡rube. At the entrance to the Prater¡ that far-

ous and beautiful park of Viennae be encountered a friendr Dn.

Felix Joel. TAe tvuo began chattingr and the discussion sooa turn-

ed to a neur opera by the composer Kapelkoeister lfleigl, Joel asked

Grillparzer if he would consent to writo the libretto¡ but the poet

answered he had no appropriate subject in nind. His friend at once

replied that he had already hit on such a theme -- the legend of

the poetess Sappho. frNa--ist das ein Operntext?o he aslced trium-

phantly, but Grillparzer cried in reply, rrEine 1?agüOie ist,s!rl

. Joel proi;ested; tbere were too few events, the plot

could not be made dramatie enough. But Grillparzer had suddenly

seen the possibiLities of the subject, and his viewpoj-nt coul,d

not be shaken. The two friends eoon parüed, Joel returning to tho

eity, while Gril,lparzer strolled farther into the park, alone with

his thoughts, his brain fiIÌed with this new plartr

- Sineo the appearance of nÐie AhnfraurÚ Grillparzen had been

m¡eh a¡rnoyed by the critieisms which that play had called forth. It

was spoken of as a nFate Tbagedyrn aJrd índeed it does possess the

eseential characteristics of that type of pLay,

the Fate Tragedy úas a f.iter¿ry c}ass very popular among

tho Roma:ntic drasatists. Å11 plays of this type have sinil.ar themese

and in all, the atmosphereo wbich Ís one of horror and terror¡ is

built up by meaas of the sauo devices. There is usualLy a storm
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cloud hovering over the scone¡ symbolic of the approaching doom.

The night is darkr and the setting of the action is a loneIy spot.

$.vle hoot disualLyr and bate flit eerily about. The tragedy is

often connected with a definite date or plaeer or with so¡oe nater-

ial object, such as a dagger or knife. Unnatural love is a col¡mon

theme r arid it often brÍngs about the nurder of relatives. Tbe char-

acters seen to feel the overbanging doon, and the element of heredity

is often connected with this.

It is eaeily seen wj.th rnbat apparent justiee lrDie Aturfraurt

was grouped sith these plays. The whol.e atmosphere of nystery and the

supernatural, is simil,ar. A fatal dagger plays an'ð, imporbant parb in

the action. The young Lovers are discovered to be brother a¡d sister.

The hero kills his own father¡ without being aware of his identity.

The spirit of the a¡rcestrese is synboi.ic of the brooding spirit of

fater overhanging the characters.

Nevertheless Grillparzer strong1y objected to this cLass-

ification¡ and contended that he had no such idea of rfater in ¡aind

when he wrote the p1ay. For ¡oonths ho searched for a subject for his

next work. He wanted some sinpLe direct thener which would altow hin

to exhibit hís real poetic geniusl and show that he was not dopendent

on ghosts, robbers, arrd other sensationalism for the productíon of a

successful play.

^A,t last be had discovered sueh a theme. T?re story of

Sappho was siøpJ.e in the extrene r and there would be plenty of opp-

ortunity for freo iøagination.

By the tirne Grill.parzer returned to his homer late that
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eveningr the play had taken shape in his mind'

Thenextroorni:rgheqenttothelibraryandporedover

the fragments of sapphors poetry. one of the two longer odes

struck him as being particularly appropriatel ard he translated

it at once.

0n the following day he sot to work on the conposition

of his tragody¡ a.¡ad appLied himself so diligently that it was

completed in the remarkable short period of three weeks. He later

revised it slightlyr the nost inporta¡t change being the elabor-

ation of the cbaraeter Rharnes¡ who was called merely nDienerrr j:o

the first vorslon.

Thefirstperfornarrcewasg5.veaon¿l,pril2111818¡at

the Burgtheater. It sas a great suceessr and the critics weret

on the whole¡ favorable, with one notable exception. Grillparzer

had sent the original nanuscript to miÏUnerr one of the foremost

contenporary critics¡ who had praised fhe work, but advised cer-

taín changes. These cha-uges Grillparzer refused to make¡ giving

his reason in the matter. ¡nltro"* was highly 5-ncensed at what he

considered a.gross insultr and, in consequence¡ when the play was

produced, he was scathing in his critieisn'

B. Sources

Gnillpatz'el,|snainsourceT0as¡ofcourse,thestoryof

the ancient Greek poetessr Sappho, but so }ittle is knoiÐn of the

events of her life, that he was able to let his poetic imagination

have fuLL rein.
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According to traditíonr Sappho was born in Mítyl-ene¡

on the island of Lesbos. She was the greatest of the ancient

poetesses and flouriehed between 630 a.nd 570 B. C. It is thought

tbat she left liesbos for Sicityr on account of political turnoil,

but she later returzred to Mitylene where she became the centre of

a female coterie¡ and founded a schooL of poetry. She was tho

author of a large nuuber of poems r but only two eomplete piecest

ttTo Aphroditerl and rrlo a Maiden¡tt together with sorne fragments¡

have cor¡e down to ug. These display intense feeling¡ and glow-

ing imagination. The ode trTo Aphrodite*' was used almost in en-

t$"ty by Grillpatzer in ActI¡ soêrlê 6r of the pÌay.

The remaining facts of Sapphor s life are purely log-

endary, as is the figure of Phaon¡ wbo was knosn in Greek myth-

ology as a boatpan at Mitylene. He is said to have been orig-

inai.ty an ugly oLd.øan, but having carried .4,phrodite across the

sea without accepting payment ¡ he received from her the gift of

youth and beauty. After this ¡ Sappho feII in love with hin and

when he slighted herrnleaPed from the Loucadian rock.

In the later Greek conedies the figure of Sappho was

always a ridiculous one. She was represented as an aged spinster

who pursued Phaon¡ a young and handsoøe youth. He spurned her

advances, and ia her excess of passion, she leaped frop tho rock

ínto the sea. The p!,unge having effectually cooled hor ardort

she sas picked up by a boatr and conveyed unbamed to the shore.

This story was the kerneL of the playt but it IPas so

vaguer and above a}le so brief¡ that Grillparzer was able to

make use of other materiaLs and notifs which impressed hin.
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ZaeharÍas 'jfernert s rïfandatf had some influenco on hin

at this tiine¡ although its siniLarity to 'rDas Goldene VLiessr is

more marked.

Ar¡other work of nore importanco i:r connection with

'Ëa,ophor" is Mne. de Staåtts h0orinne.rf Grillparzer had been

strongly Íøpressed by this aovelr and had r¡¡ritten his opiníon

of it in his rstudien ntr franz8sÍschen Literatur,' (I816). It

is the story of the poetess Corinner s love for a¡ inferior nan,

Lord Nevil. they meet undor nuch the samo circumstancês as do

Sappho and Phaon. Corinne is riding ín triunph to Rome, whero

she is to be crovned poetess of lta3.y. Just as Sappho drops her

3-yre, so she lets fatL her wreath, aad it is returned ts her by

the young rlêne who is arped by her fame and beauty. Sbe is in-

pressed by his appearance, and feels herself attracted to hin.

Both she and Sappho feel the awakqning of love at the moment

when they are at the height of their fane.

Still a¡rother work had a tremendous ínfluence oE

Grillparzer¡ and Íts effect is seen not only in this playr but¡, /

in a great many of his other writings. lhie was a French work-

*'tJldmaquet' by FJnolon. 'ffbifÈr still a boy, Grillparzer had be-

eoure acquainted with this poeu through his tutor, Cå*nerr and

Later it beca"mo ons of his favorite sorks. The points of sim-

ilarity betweeR it a¡d Sappho are very marked¡ €v€n tho scenery

and the nanes of characters showing Fenelsnr s infLuence. A

brief skotch of the pLot will senre to illustrate its rese¡oblance

to Grillparzerr s tragedy.
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The goddess Kalypso has been desertod by Odysseusr and

lives on a beautíful isla¡rd, surrounded by her uaidens. Telemachus,

Odysseusr sonr cones in search of hj.s father. He has been through

many dangers and tribulations, and is grateful- to have reached, at

lastr a peaceful spot. Kalypso persuades him to staye and takes hir
to her grotto in the hillside, rahere a feast is prepared in his honor.

felesachus does not feel happy. He is discontented, and longs for his

father. His mood at this time recaLls Phaont s nola¡choly yearnlng for
his hone.

Kar-ypso farls in rove with tbe young naa; but he l-ooks upon

her with honor and respect, as a divine being. In one of her naidens,

Eucharis by nane, he finds a synpathetic conpanion. Eucharis is the

counterpart of MeJ.ittar a young and innocent maiden in contrast to ilre
oore r¡ature fígure of the heroine.

Kalypso becones enraged, just as Sappho does, but like
sappho, she later becoøes asare of her own folry. Telemachus escapes

fror¡ the island on a ship ¡ while Kalypso sadly returns alone to her

grott o.

Grirlparzer was not the first dramatist to use the story

of sappho for the pJ.ot of a tragedy. trþanz von Kleistrs rfsappho'

appoared about the tiue of Grillparzerr s birth r auld exhibits quite a

number of the same elements as¡tbe greater work of Grilrpa:.zer. rt
has been suggested (r) tnat Grillparzer was faniliar with this earl-

ier drama. A. sauer (2), norryever, deníes the fact that Kleistrs play

was one of Gril,lpaîzePt s gourees. .åt any rate, the pray of our poet

is¡ in every wayr superior to the sarlier workr and shows a nuch deeper

artistic sense, as well as fÍner form and characterization.

]f) J. scbwering¡ s!'ranz

Paderborn, 1891, P. 14.

{Z) Review of Scbuering's

Grillparzer' s heLlenische Trauerspiele¡n

book in øAnzeiger fur deutsches Alterturar' lg, 3og-33g.
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fII. tritieal AE¿Lysis of _rr$appho¡6

(a) rheme and Characterg.

In oÐio Ahnfraurn there is little or no character deveLop-

uent. The pl,ay ie of the ronantic typer and the exteraal action is

important. In rfSapphorH Grillparzer turned to an entirely new fieldt

that of the psychological drana. A study of this play bocomes a study

of the psychological developnent of the three principal characters.

In the main, the action is internal¡ and what little oxte¡nal aetion

there is¡ takes place as a direct result of the mental changes under-

gone by the characters.

The nain theme of the play is the coaflict between art and

life. The tnre artíst carÌ never live a norsal, sociaL life. Ile nust

always stand aloofr 4ndr âs it were¡ watch life from a di-stance. It

is when he tries to draw e.èüs and share in the joys and sorro'fls of

thie life that catastrophe inevitabL.y overtakes him.

Grillparzer was by no Eeans the onLy poet to recognize this

fact. This same theme in literature can be traced frou Goethe, through

Grillparzerr up to the preeent¡ wbere we find it expreesed particularLy

strongJ.y in the works sf Thoroas Mann. (1).

(l) Thouas llann

In alt his

of the soul

actuality.

perhaps the

is one of the forenost contemporary novelists

works, the important problem is the continuous

torn between the eontenplative worldr and the

Iïis short story "lonio Kr8gerrt expresses this

best of a1l his works.

of Gerøany.

conflict

worLd of

conflict
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thís doctrine of artistic conflict is the subject of

Goethors playo ËTorquato lassorÍ with mhich GrillBarzer was fan-

iliar. Here¡ too, we see the sase conflict, between the two views

of }ífe, tbe two natures, so diametrically opposed. Otâ tho one

hand rse håve Tasso, the great rtalian poet¡ a nan above the worrd,

Lost in his own creations. 0n the other hand is antonio, the strong,

vigorousr efficient man of the wor1d. Tesso feels that he has lost

touch v¡ith lifer and seeks to establish contact with ite through love.

But he succuubs in this encounter with real lifer and returnsr ahast-

ened by the experience, to his poetry.

There is no tragic catastrophe ín this play¡ as there is in
[Sapphoeil and it is possíble that this is at least one reason for the

storm of criticísm aroused by sapphots suicide. But the developnent

of the probl'em is entlrery different i-n the two plays. sappho is over-

whelmed almost immediatelyr while Tasso diecovers hís folly only after

a long series of minor clashes with lÍfe. Also there is a dífference

in the natures of the chief characters. Sappho is a wornan, highly

strungr and extrenely sensÍtive. She feels keenly the slight put upon

herr and at the same time she is under a strong emotíonal straín. The

events of this one day are too much for her. Her deeply sensitive¡

atrd passionately emotionaL nature is shaken by this blow. For her

there is no retreat¡ she finds peace only in death.

Tasso is also a sensitive natureo but he is a nan; therein

lies the great difference between the two characters. He is not so,

emotionally tense as Sapphoe and his catastrophe therefore, is not so

devastating. He can return to his poetic world, broadened by lifets

experience.
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Grillparzer construeted his play around the figure of

Sappho. She is the nucleue of the aetion¡ and her character is

fi:rely drawn¡ and beautiftilly interpreted. Grillparzer knew wel-I

how to do this, as he hirnself was of the same type--the artist who

longs to taste the delights of this mundane existaftcer along with

the raptures of a higher sphere.

The Lesbian poetess has long been idolized by the people

of Greece. f'rop Phaon we learn with what reverence¡ and even ador-

ation, she is looked upon by everyone. She is almost a divine fig-

urê¡ â goddess. But she is also a woülanr an intensely buman and

passionate won¡an, who feels that there must be more to life tha¡

r¡rhat she experíences on the lofty heights of poetry. Tbere cones

a time when mere respect r and awed worship are not enough. Sappho

is anxious for love. She realizes tbat youth is slippíng from ber¡

a¡ld feels that she has never really Lived. She has always been

above her fellow-E¡eni noï, she longs for coopanionship and love.

She wants to Leave the lonely nountaín tops of art¡ and descend

into the !üamr sunny valloys of Life.

Racked by such a mood of longing and discontent, she meets

Phaon. She is at once attracted to hÍm¡ although he is much younger

than she is, and also is her inferior intellectually¡ a:ad spiritually.

She endows hiu with all those virtues which he does not, in realityt

possess; she loves r¡rhat shè thinks he is. She blinds hersel-f to; his

shortcomings, and in her passionate l-onging to be lovedr she forces

herself to believe in his affection for her.

Through her union with Phaon¡ sappho seeks to bridge the

gulf between poetry and life. She cries:-
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Lass uns denn traehtenr Eein geliebter trþeund,

Uns beider Krhze un die Stirn zu flLechten,

Das Leben aus der Krlnste Taunelkelch¡

Ðie Kunst zu schl-rlrfen aus der Hand des Lebens"t (J-).

She attercpts this in vain. Through

inessr she falls to rrrin. She sees

only lament ber foIly.

search for earthly happ-

nistake too late, and can

her

her

Der lfenschen und der
tl

Es mischt sich nimmer

Von beiden WeLten e i

Ilast du g"*åntt ¡ dann

ilberird' schen Los ¡

in demseLben Becher.

n e ouest du wåh1en ,

Íst kein Bücktrítt mehr; " (2).

At first ¡ indignation is her only emotion. She is fur-

ious at Phaon for his slight, in preferring Melitta to herself;

she is wounded by Melittats seeming ingratitude for past kindness;

and she is angry at herself for having placed herself in such a

situation. She determines to bo revenged on tho lsvers¡ and to

make them as unhappy as they have sade her.

Then, when she sees ther before her, her anger cools.

She knows that she herself was to bla"me for all that has happened.

She has atteupted the iCIpossible r and failed. Now she sees clearly

what she has done. No longer can she return to the heights of

poetryr nor is there any longer any happiness for her in earthly

pleasures, the only release for her is death.

(i) Act I, Scene 3¡ I. 218 ff.

(e) Act III, $cene 2) L. 95I ff.
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There has been much diseussion over the natter of

Sapphor s tragic guiJ-t. ',ilhy must she die? Is there any real

motj-vation for such an act? Perhaps a stronger character could

have faced life with its unhappiness. But Sapphor s whole life

has been her peotry; she felt dedicated to itr as a priestess

to religion. By her love for Phaon she has deseörated her art¡

a¡ld her deatb is, as it werer an atonement for her guilt. The

necessity for her death is subjectíve rather than objective¡

but nevertheless¡ the spírit of the Pfay, andt above a1I¡ the,

charaeter of Sappho nake her suicide in perfect harnony with

the rest of the action. In the words of Rhamnes:-

,r-- E" war auf Erden íhre Heímat nicht. Sie íst zurückgekehret

zu dpn lhren.s (1).

Phaon ie not a strong character. Many of Grillparzer0 s

men show the sane weaknesses; they are weiblích. Brought up as a

simple peasanto Phaon is uneducated and uncultured. Sapphors

songs were faniliar to hiu¡ as they r¡rere to hundreds of others

throughout êreece. Líke then he looked on the poetess as a half-

divine figurer tbe inhabitant of another sphere.

ìålhen¡ at Olympiae the favor of his idol. rests upon hime

he cannot credit his senses. His feeling for ber is one of awe

and adoration, of respect, but it is not love. Phaon does not

realize this. Carried away by her ardor¡ he alS.ows hisself to be

taken to Lesbos with her, and even beLieves hinself in love with

(f) Act Ve scene 6, 1. 2o4L-2.
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her, $nce his first exeitenont has worn off, however¡ he feels

uneasy. He is conscious of a longing for his home and parents,

for the familiar scenes of his own country. He is Ëtranget and

i}l-at-ease in his surroundings¡ and cannot understand his ovr,a

confused state of mind.

rn tuîelitta¡ he finds a sympathetic, and understanding

conpani-on. She is his own age, bis own type¡ a true child of

naturer and she awakens in hiu that love which Sappho hoped fort

but was powerless to arouse. tle understands at last the díff-

elence between adoration for a¡r idealized being: and true love

for a person whose thoughts and emotionÊ are the sa¡ae as his own.

*Gleich 
und g3-eich geselLt sich gern;Ë the two young unsophist-

icated natures find in each other that happiness which was denied

to the highly-culturedr and more mature Sappho.

The awalceníng of love has a very definite effect on

Phaon's character. Íbom a shye and algost nelalchoLy dreanere

he becomes sudclenly the man of action. It is he who takes the

inítiative in their attempted flight fron Lesbost and when they

are capturod and brought back¡ he is not afraid to face Sappho

ano' accuse ber of wrongdoing. The feeling which he had for her

has turned to hate, and he looks on her nore with contenpt ¡ not

as his idealr. but as a jealous wo¡l¡an¡ the enemy of his beloved

MeIitta.

ThisbeautifulyounggirlisGrillparzerlso]0ncon-

tribution to the story. She a¡d Eero ("Des Meeres und der tiebe

rïellentt) represent his iOeal of womanly beauty and grace, anci he
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has sketched theu lovingry¡ in clearrglowing colors' Mellitta is

Sappho's favorite maiden. She is young and Í-ngenuous, and en-

dowed r¡lith charm arrd innocence. Torn from her parents at an earl-y

agee she has known only Sapphors care and love, and lsoks on her

benefactress with the deepest devotion. This ís shown in the

first scene wben Rhannes points out to her the rureath ruhich Sappho

wears. trf'elitta careÊ nothing for this symbol of victory; she sees

only her bel-oved nistressr horce once more.

MeLittar s longing for her native land ¡ like Phaonr s, is

really only a desire for love and companionship. lfilhen Phaon

speaks with her, she is conforted, and like a ehild¡ she feels

happy once Bore, forgetting her sadness.

The love of this naive young maiden for Phaon is purely

instinctive. She does not even recogníze its first stirríngs, but,

once awakened, it transforms her in a mo¡oent ¡ from a child to a

woman. She first becomes conscious of her love, when Sappho de-

mancis from herlPhaonrs rose. Then, perhaps for the first timer she

dares to defy her mistress. As soon as she sees the depths of

rnisery into which $appho ís p]unged¡ remorse and tenderness over-

cone her other feelíngs. She is torn between her gratitude and

devotion to Sapphor and her love for Phaon.

It is interesting to notíce the s¡eans by which Grillparzer

sketches his characters for us with a few deft touches. They reveal

their real personalities not only in their speechesr but also

through their actions. Therefore, in Grillparzer!s dranas¡ the stage-

directions play an important par-t in the development of the plot.
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In this playr Melittafs shyness arrd tiuidity are shown by

her downcast eyesr'(f ) her têâ.rs¡ (2) and her silence. (3) Sapphots

despair and anger are reflected as nuch in her long sil-ences (a) as

in her furious speeches¡ while ber mood of renunciation at the end

of the play is made more clear through, the stage-directions. (5).

(b) Stru cture

The excollent stnrcture of thÍs play shows us that Gri1l-

parzg¡ waÊ a master of dranatic techniQüêr' ALI the unities are

strictly observed e there not being even a suU-piot to complícate

the action

The whole drama takes place in front of sapphot s grotto,

the same setting being used during the entire play. The events aIL

take place withín the space of twenty-four hours¡ a fact whích

makes Sapphots tragedy all the nore moving¡ wben we eonsider that

the catastrophe which overtook ber¡ 1ee's so sudden in Íts onslaught'

At the height of ber fame a¡rd glory, she is p}ungedr in a nouent¡

Ínto the depths of despaír and miseryr and finally goes to her

d eath.

The aetion is plassicall,y sirapS-e¡ not sne irrelevênt

(r) Act IIr $cene 2¡ !. 537.
Act II¡ Scene 4, Stage-direction after 1. 604.

(2) Act I1¡ Scene 2r 1. 556.
Act I1, Scene 4, Stage-direction after 1. 616'

(g) Act II¡ Scene 4¡ Stage-direction after 1. 623'

(4) Act III¡ Scene 4¡ $tage-direction at first of scene.
Act III, Scene 5, Stage-directíon after 1. 1020'

(5) å.ct V¡ Sce'ue 6, Stage-direction at first of scene¡
' also after 1. I950e 1972¡ etc.
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Eotif is introduced. Events lead directly to the elima:(r and

fronr there, they move sÌriftly to tbe catastrophe. The various

steps in the development of the plot arer

1. At Olympia Sappho falls in love with Phaonr and brings hin,

to Lesbos with her. (lct l).

2. During.the banquet in his honor, Phaon becomes aware of

Melitta. (¿ct ff¡ Scenes 1 and 2).

3. Phaon meets ftTelitta among the rosesr and their conver-

sation leads to the lciss. (Rct tl, Scene 4).

4. Phaon dreams of Melittae and utters her name in his

sleep. Sappho overhearsr and realizes that her fears are

now fully justifieÈ. (Act III¡ Scene 1).

5. In her rage Sappho dra'rs her dagger on Melitta¡ but Phaon,

nor,v fu1ly conscious of his love, comes to the reecue of his
' beloved. This scene is the clinax of the action. (Act ltlo

Scenes 5 and 6).

6. Phaon and l,telitta escape together¡ but are eaptured a¡d

brought back. (¿,ct fVr Act V¡ Scenes I and 2).

'îo They are brought before Sappho. Phaon hotly accuses her of

jealousyr ând desire for vengeatlce. (ect V, Scene 3).

8. Sappho realises ber osn follyr and r,esolves to atone for

her guilt by death. (¿ct V¡ Scene 6).

(.) lbeatsent of the Greek Theme

To a reader of Ísapphotr it will be evident that¡ while

in outward forn and appearance the play is a Groek tragedyr in

spirit it is sooething quite different. The setting for tbe
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drama is Greek, but the ideas expressed are uodern in their

appeal. Grillparzsr was criticized on this account, but his

reply was, that he did not urite his pLay for ancient Greeks e

but for uodern Germans. The characters wear Greek dressr but

in every other respect they are modern peoplor and their prob-

1er¡ is one which belongs to any ager the present as well as the

past of antiquity. 0tlr interest in the play lies¡ not in the

historical. backgroundl or in the geographical location, but in

the psychological developnent of the charactors. Sapphot

Phaonr and [,leIitta arouse our j-nterest and sympathy, not as

types of ancient Greeks, but as real¡ living personalities.

Grillparzer intended that we see them as such¡ and therefore

constructed his classical dramas around legendarye rather than

historical subjects.

The atmosphere of the Greek'background ie created

by varloua means¡ such as cLassical allusions¡ descriptions of

settingsr. and of dress and custons of the characters.

ïn Sappho we find , on almost every PaBe r aLlusions to

Greek mythology, to persons and places well known in ancieat

times. Itt the first scene¡ Sappho is described as returning from

$}¡mpia¡ ebere the Greek gages are known to havo been he}d. In

the same scene¡ Melitta likens Phaon to Apollor the Greek sun-

god. Later in the first act ¡ Phaon enunerates sog¡e of the ga6es 
.

which vrere played at 0i-ynpia, such as ehariot racingr and discus

throwing. He speaks of Alcaous and Anacreonr well known poets

of the tiroe.
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The setting is definitely Greek, Sapphors grotto in
the hillside ís covered ruith ivy. close by the bank is an altar
to Aphr'oditer the Greek goddess of rove and beauty. phaon dos-

cribes for us the sceno of his homee a typical peasant househord.

(ect rr scene 3,1.1.65 ff.) rt ig also through his lips that

we have a description of the banquet in hi_s honor. (act rr,
Scene 1¡ 1. 450 ff.)

rn his treatment of the classícaI theme ¡ GrilJ-parzer

was indebted to Goethe. The influence of rtrphigenieú and frror-

quato Tasso' on trsapphotf is very marked. 'irle find in GrirlparzeÍ
the same background of classical antiquity used to set off prob-

leus that are ageless and universar; the sa"me simplicity and dig-

nity of classical diction; the same clear and direet r¡nfoLding of

actioa with which we are familiar in the works of Goethe.

If we oxanine the literary style of ',Sapphor in com_

parison with that of "Ðie Ahnfraur" we find a saiked contrast

between the two. the earlier drama was rpritten largely under

the infruence of the spanish writers, and of schilrerrs early

works. rn its euphuistic phraseology¡ its extravagant metaphors,

the language of ñDie Ahnfrautr bears a strong resenblance to that

of schillerre 'tDoa carlosrlt and FDie Braut von Messina.* The

p]-ay is in verse ¡ the form being trochaic tetrameter, for tho

use of which OriLLparzer was indebted to CaIderon.

In |tsapphorrt Grillparzer turned fron the Eore ron-

antic forms of sehiller and calderoa¡ to the classicism of tho

a:rcÍeirt Greek dra¡natists, and of their modern exponent, Goethe.
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Gone is the diffuseness, the redunda¡rcy of HDie Ahnfrauih the

language of "Sapphon is Attic Ín its simplicitlr a¡d unaffected

grace. It possesses glowing vigorr and elegance of diction¡ which

betray a careful study of the classieal models. The metre is the

ia¡obic pentarnetern blank verse, wbich is the traditionaL forn for

classical tragody¡ and which was introduced into Germany by Lessing¡

in his t'Nathan der lÍüeiee.tt (1??9).

\ ti," main differ.ence in style between ftsapphort and Goether s

rlphigenie¡il is that Grillparzer carefully chose his language in

aceordance with the characters whoso thought it expressed. For ex-

amp}e, in t'sapphortt Melitta and Phaon do not speak in the same poetic

and sublime phrases, which coue fron the lips of Sappho herself.

Their speechesr at times¡ Lapse into colloquial phrases, (f) a styL-

istic device used in tho Greek dramas to denote that the character is

o,f the lower class. In "Iphigenieon Goethe- nakes all the characters

speak the same purer poetic dictionr tho barbarianr Thoas¡ ae well as

the cultured priestess, Iphigenie. theroforo, in Grillparzerrs play

the ninor charactors appear more natural a¡rd lifel-ike than they.do i-n

the classical tragedY of Goethe.

(r) Act

Act

'129, 739, 752.

L391, !426.

6,1.

5, l.

IIt

ïVt

Sceno

Scene
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IV. Notes on the Text.

Act-I

Eþpich : tivyt. the nore comnon term is Epheq.

Rasenbafik - Â grassy seat, or raised bank, probably in iUe shapo

of a coueh.

Scene 1

2. dass doch nur.... Supply wíe_Schado is:L-eå¡ or Sol!9 sisilar

êxpre sgionr

3. $upp1y ist afüer Fuss and lebendig.

5. trifft :- rrrefer to.'l

Ê9.. r...der3 hê...... rwho... ¡..

LO. frågt¡- Ínstead of fragt. A ruch less common constntction¡

but occasionally used.

11. Ol,.ympia.:- A, plain in Elis¡ where the $lyrqpic ga.nes were ceL-

ebrated, evory four yeara. song and poetry contests had no

part in theee gaßes e and Grillparzer is confusing Olympia

with other places ¡ such as Pythia and Nemea¡ where such con-

petitions ditl take Place.

!4. Zgulen:- here in apposition to Griechenl-aJâds.

20 ff. ñwhích first taught her to catl forth the speech of the

lyre, to bind the unrestrained freedon of (trer) song with the

sweet fetter(e) of haroony.'
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l

24. Rhamnes¡ the teacher, sees with pride the symbol of victory,

which Sappho bea¡:s. MeLitta disregards this, thinking only

of her joy at her mistressr return.

26. lilas sq,l!.o¡o3- so].le.n here means "to be of use rn rtto have

import.r TrarrsLate: tf0f ¡rhat use to her Ís the worthless

tribute of your joy?"

â&. schlqc:t:- an old form of g9þIåS.h3_r meaníng nsimpler"' "plain.tt
32. der Leiel glldlÞq-Þqggng_Gott:- Apo11o¡ the Greek Sun-god,

to whom various powers r¡rer.e ab'bributed. He sas knowtr å.s the

god of music, whence follows his connection with the lyre,

and as the god of punishment, and sudden deathl wherefore he

is represented as bearing a bow and arows. Melitta pays

high tribute ts Phaonrs personal appearancer bv f.ikening hin

to the beautifìrl god of the sun.

33. ihr gehtt The present indicative is here used aa an enrphatic

imperat ive.

36. {ase-glqtr-Ele¡de-Pflicht:- sugply'ist'. i,iterally : Fto you

gladness is duty.n Translate: [It is your,duty to be glad.rl

Scene 2

44. Landsgenosse_n; A poetic term for "@$gþgjg.tr

46o Sappbo rsa¡rs thq.t eho valuos tho wreath only;'booaueo it brings

honor on her towno

50. &þnglgnelüh$de i.usÍ.:- rrfervidS.y-glowing joy."

51. nit eins¡- øauf einsal..rt

_In¿nknes- 1. e. with joye or enotion.
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<Ê

58.

52. ãypressen¡- Among the ancients, the cypress tree was com-

monly associated .¡ith death and funerals.

siqh eqflglrt:- Supp1y I hat I .

fre¡[ê:- Used instead of the more conüon tfrevelhq,ft-r

t'audaciousrtr ttboldrtt i. e. in that it seemed beyond ber

deserts. Tbanslate! 'rHere, for the first tiøe, this dec-

oratíon¡ the acceptance of which formerly seemgd to me aud-

acious¡ becomes a true adornment.tt

61. fhe subject of the sentence is, ,rU_@!.*

63.ff. The nases of the countrynen aro purely fictitious. Gril1-

paruer iirtrodueed then here to show Sapphor s interest in her

pe ople

66. The meaning is that her eyes repay tears for the tears of the

people, even as her heart responds to their hearts.

73.

7+.

75.

BI.

gigþ_ejg-Iþg_9.¡- "take his p3.ace å.oongo.t

Notice here the reference to Phaonr s youth.

so::_r'-rqelås- Conmon ugage has rrÊowohl. aj_s. n

r¡ått' icb ¡ - This is virtually indirect discourse¡ "do you

mean to say I have.--n Translate¡ ÉIIow could I have--n

85. rTou only secure for yourseLf the Bore surely r that which

you disclaim. tl

It87. @ Literally: rrYou are welcome to

know it.tr Translate: t'I uould not keep it fron ]ou.rl

89. ff. !ïith Phaonr s help Sappho seeks to unite the two worlds

of poetry a¡rd life.

95. Lorbeer¡- The laurel¡ or baye of the poet.

UJ,I!g¡- Myrtle was sacred to Aphroditer and was the symbol

of v¡edded life.
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Scgnê_3
:

LOB. ff. She longs for love, not mere friendliness.

L09. 5o ward lnirs_¡- ülhis was s¡y lot.r'

,"/echseltausch:- Translate; ilbartert'. The two words nean

pmctically the saüte.

115. GesgLwister:- sappho id thougnt to have had two brothers,

but very little is lcnorpn of them.

1lB. sie:- Refers back to 'die Goschwistorr ¡ because the object

is separated so far from the verb.

Acherons- The na^oe of one of the rivors in the infernal

regions. "acheronrr is often used, as bere, to designate the

whol-e of the lower worLd.

L23. Notice the strorng drarnatic irony in this passage.

126. Ugerøe,g.slÍchkg,i!.,- "ioneasurable depthsn i. e. of feeling.

13¿. 99È:- I'rea1ly. F

bgglnne;:l- Here Beans merelY odo'.

145-154. the construction is slightly confusing. The üain sen-

tence is, i'und biet du wirklich denn die hohe Frau die...r.

der Ruf nit Jubel zu den Sternen hebt?s

146. BeLopslrlqqel:- Pelo,ponneses, or the "island of PelopsrF is

said to have derived its na"ue froo the nythical Pelops r son

of Îa¡rtalus¡ and grandson of zeue, This peninsula uas the

southern extreuity of Greece¡ and inas collnected with lle1las

proper by the isthmus of Corinth.

L+7. Thrakers¡- ,'Thracians., thrace was, in early times¡ a vast

space of country in the northern section of the Greecian main-

land. rts native tribes were noted for their savagery and
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cruelty, but were brave warriors.

150. Kronions !{a¡d_:- Kronus¡ called Saturnus by the Roua¡s was

the father of a number of the gode and goddesses, including

Zeus. ttKroniont !Êe€¡,ns "son of Kronus 2n and refers to Zeus,

who¡ according to ancient tradition, flung the islands far

out to gea.

LsL' ¡t¡r Asi-egs reicher. sonnenhel-1er-&Tstg:- Tkris refers to the

' numerous Greek colonies aLong the coast of Asia Ïfiaor.

L53. DÍe þei-tgç-9tltqqEpri{gþe:- ?he Greeks recognized only one '

tra:lguager their oun, and naturally they srrpposed that the

gods spoke in the sarne tongue.

158-1.59. Phaon likens himseLf to Sapphors lyrer whích is famous

L60.

L67.

læ.

only because of iis assocíaiion wíth the poetess.

schle_c¡,-tggsiþjlqm!-e¡_t - rrout of tune. tr

Theq4p:- A purely fÍctitious character.

Ðie Rgllgt- i. ê. of uanuscript r mserof.l. rl

Sinse ¡ - Íshelf . tt ! Gesims' is uore c ommon.

I73. ff . The reference ís to a fragment of an ode !'To Adonis.s

Adonis was beloved by Aphroditer tut he died of a uound which

he received from a,bsar during the chase. The grief of the

goddess was so great that the gods of the Lower world allowed

him to spend six monthe of every year with Aphrodite.

L76-L77. A¡cdrom_e_Qensr Alt]q_igt ¡- Tk¡ese names occur in soue ve.ry

short fragments of Sapphors poetry¡ but it is not known to

whom they refer.

178. sqþUq&tq¡- *caused to swell. r

l-89. Pallas:- Pallas Athena was a goddess in whom pouer and wis-
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dom were harltoniously blended.

@gr- lhe wife of Zeus. She was usually represented as a

majesti-c vuomai:¡ of grave and beautiful expression.

190. reizdurcþwil|k,Lg-n Êüfhelr- ¡,pnrodite possessed a roagic girdle

uÌhich had the power of making its wearer the object of 1ove.

Itreízdurchwirkt en rr ; ttinterwoven uit h charm. h

196. Elockenschneer- rLight, fleecy.É -- best translated by an

adj ect ive.

205. ïiraeen_Ig.gfes Streit ¡- "charíot r&cê. h

207. um..rKqsner- Placed before H'in dieseno Kanpfeh for the sake

of the rythn.

213. 9gg_!ågþgg_ft9þee_j!"igl¡- This rqas a favorite garle at.01,ym-

pia. Other contests u,ere held in wrestling, mnning, juroping,

chariot and horse racing,

216. dogL:- Ex¡llanatory, trsince I had.tf

2I9. ALhcojo¡- A poet contemporary uith Sappho. Like her, he ca.me

from Lesbos¡ and flourished about 61I B. C. Älcaeus wrote a

¡rumber of rr¡arliko odes, but not many of these bave cone dow:n

to us in entirety.

Anakqgqn:- A celebrated lyric poetr born at Teosr a city in

Asia tr[inor. He belongs to the same school of poetry as A].-

caeus and Sapphor but actually lived several years late.r. 
. 
His

oost fanous poer¡s síng the praises of love and wíne.

220, trthey could not free ny spirit fron its bonds.n

326. Ljchtvergggt.gn:- Fdonied the Iight." í. ê. [hidden.É

227. The mantel covered her figure like a brook flowing over fLow-

ery hillsj-des. --û, very strained simile.
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?+O. Bg:- tthen.É

ll
2,45. bl ode r- Fawkward 

n 
tr rclunsy. F l

schanr4tge¿s-!gfts- Frobbed of his wits through bashfnlness.F

262-263. rThese are strong supports, to which existence may bind

its easily-torn threads.

267. des;-¡ras iEt:- ttthat whieh exists.É

27J,. L[use!-g!gg:- the muses were the inspiring goddesses of song.

275. slebt sicbt s:- A passive construction corresponding to {ma¡r

gþþ!.Í Translate. ûIt is uneasy standing on the heights

of human greatness.

282. TauqçIkelcb:- Íintoxicating chalice. H

tl?85. den_Elure4, die die_I,glþe kusgl:- The Elysian fields \{,ere a

part of the Lower worldr and the abode of the spirits of the
.'

BLessed. Through this valley flowed Lethe, the river of ob-

Iivion. ïrrhoever drank of its watere was graated forgetfuÐress

of the past.

293-294. BOnLy when you use it¡ does the possession (of what is uine)

. bring me joy.$

Scene 4

313. des Gast-lggL_tS_bglllg_-lA¡o:tl- For the Greeks¡ hospitality was a

sacred duty.

320. harle Egig:- odgþn is a poetic fom of the genitive "!gig.*
tEqlrq4t' is now commonly followed by 'ggÊt a¡ld the accusative.

Scene 5

328. der ihnen sich. entpresst:- Fwhich forces itself fron thep.n
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330. sappho calrs Melittars attention to phaon, 1ittle drea^ming

of ihe tragic consequences which result.

336. in Fle_mdç! Gegelqwart:- *ig_dg 
-Çqgeqwart vo¡L_Fleqge¡L- "

34Lo úSnen:- "gir1.,
Jangfrau :- Ëyoung wouan.

g+2. ff. sapphors tenderness to tr{eritta in this scone, forms ¿

sharp contrast to her infuriated actions later.
353. schoss der Flut-en:- mbosom of the waves rF i. e. the Aegean

Sea.

362" ereiehgeiraa{t :- tfequal. " Literarly e 're,venly,natched. ûr

366. Fas Een call that goode which (is) not bad.*

367. Egþgå tohn:- i. e. phaonr s 1ovo.

380. ff. Sappho longs for her youth" This passage shows that ehe

38?" tiefætr-etne Spur:- *deep-¡so"n trace.*

387. s.chwgrw¡:- Ftroubled. rl

394. ff. This is Sappho, s first presentiment of dísaster.

4r9. $-eineg-Re-¿gþtuo:- i. e. phaont e treasure of youth and hand-

soEte appeara:^ce.

Seene 6

This ode is a beautiful r poetic rendering of the lougest frag-

u:ent of sapphor s poetry. Grillparzer changed the poen srightry¡

in order to nake it refer to Phaon.'

42g. listen'erîþhende : - ttart fully cont riving. s

45+. Sr¡pp1y'gggt before r elringenr.

455. li".þlf"EdR:-trof love.rt
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Àe! I_I-

Sceno 1

458. loseel€gli_e_A: - \¡nrestrained -'l

lqqles R_egen:- rLoud signs. rl

460. nes though afraid of distur'bing. H

46Le ladpp:- More usually n9i.gþ|9. o

+68. es-i- Refers looseJ.y to nverwornener Empfinèung.F

+75. ni_r c- rfor ne. tl

4'î7. der ers!- geschiedpen:- ttthat which is just past.É

483. je_Eeg!--E¿r-eIL9E-r- Order is *qfles--qqåt nir jtuo

4Bg: schleg_htåetrojqf.ngg:- nbadly drawn. Ê

4g!. tFürt in the previous iine also governs "eia grltrges lrTort.H

SEene 2

515. Eeqgen_ElËEgg_:- rrheape of flowers.

518. Lut : - sa.dd. É

525. This may mean either ow:![-[*Éro or nwiIl' ni@..o

527. ff. The scene at the ba¡quet served to draw Pheon¡ts atteution

directly to Melitta.

533o des ofLversehne4 D:Lg'ngLegr- Hof the service so ofton perforned.É

¡[jjlr- The object of f sahr¡ and the subject o,f Ëvergeesorl¡n

i¡hich here takee the genitive.

542, Eipþ!g--9g¡ :- rnot at all. * *by no Eêâllso n

543o beka¡rnt ¡- The past participle is souetimes used with imperative

fo,rcg.

54ç5+7. nIf you often act thus¡ then I uill get angry.tl

548. ql.!ea- üoTI gone.F



40.

Scene -9- ,

Melitta is moved by vague longings for synpathy ând love.

6he is not thinking of Phaonr nor does she realize tbe

tme reason for her discontent. (Cf. Grillparøor¡ lZum

eigenen Schaffæ'n Werke XVIII. P. 177.)

552. es ge-btr_gir_þ!s- ñItr s no uselrt

556. Thís is not tn¡e. Melitta is not trsated as a slave. In

her roood she exaggerates her hardships.

562. ftbeats for Ee.n i. ê. in response to mine.'

5'î2. Supply tig[t after "überllossen."

Sce¡re 4

597 . des Jrj.Leê_Krlmm'qtr - "l$g_Êgg_E@" o

!

603. Es¡- ltnticipates the real subject, "4:er-gggü." This iu-

personal constructiou is quite comnonr Cf. I. 6L3.

60"l. lass¡- Sone such word as "gehentr nuet bo supplied.

624" Supply rrtunu after trgeÌfliss. rf

630-631. Order is¡- "Ðas ÊeC-äghtqis-þet:::-::::-behaljeq'

650. ff. Notice the change to the present tense. Thj.s heightens

the draratic intensity of the description.

653. Tt¡is line is a good exanple of alliteration. Note also

Iine 655.

656. lglg--gj.g,þ.:- trEiggsg[ should be taken with the verb.

65?. gfeilsc!_nell:- 'fewift as an arrow.r

662. Monden¡- trfonatsn.

680. ñdraws back the goi-den veil fron ny bright hoso far in the

d ista¡rce.'



r,-683. wie e¡Iq ftqi€ghentbtösste Fibernt- "as on fibere stripped

of flesh.Ë í. êo all open woundr

696. Was nåttlicf¡¡- , See note on 1. 81. utJÍhat could Ï have of

my own?rr'
t

?05. ich reiche nicht ¡- 'i ich es -[4lrl1 nicht errelcþeg. n

Scene 5

7L2. Literallyl- rtyou make yourself be tooked for.tr Translate:

rfMust I look for tboe?r

Scene 
_6

+L.

rausshend ¡- rnoisy 
¡ 
t' ttuurnuring. "

cewfitrl:- trtuuult 
¡ 
n t'bustle. il

das ¡ - rtsuch pe op1e. n

ïfillst-gg?¡- odo You uish it?F
ll

-]t-9Þerw!g5þg.r- 
þwith reluctance. o

ff. "So iq.--e¡-,Eg-r-------un .Íene-------zu eataiehen'
ll

The clause, frda die l{atur uns süssre versagÈr" is parenthetical-.

Act._ $I_

Scene J.

724.

72"1 .

731.

734.

'137.

744.

792. Sappho tikens her thoughts to be'eso

804. gþ!¡- rrperhaPs. rr

806. l@:- nwaywarde n trcaprici-olts. ü

821. TransLate ¡- Hif he finds fsvs-----. n

823, freu! sjlch,se:ilal- Impersonal construction.

sis pleased-tl

Translate¡-
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undômorld. lfftriLe a captive she refused to partake of

food, but was finaLly tenpted by the raity Pluto to take

one bite of a ponegranate. Six seeds renained in her

mouthr and for each of these she was conpelled to spend

one nonth iu the lower regions"

958. nlloq;ever love,ly life may appear to you.r

Scene 3

gB2. Lqtz Lnrg-_qtgt¡- nonl.¡r juet now'tr

992. keines Lauschers¡- nof no eavesdropper.É

l€qe.¡ Die¡a¡- A roman divinity¡ identified with the Greek Art-

enis. As a fesale deity she represented the sûEe ideas

as did Apollo as a male divinity. She was also the god-

dess of nynphs.

L0LO. gig¡- nbusiLy¡ É Þassiduotrsly. H

Seene 5

1021. Buhl.enl- tttg. tr This word is used now in a good sense

only in poetry.

1043. Leich:! mag es so sein:- ÍThat nay easily be eo.É

1O?0. nieht sot Melitta is in a suppliant Boslt,ionr probably

at Sapphor s feet.

ILIB. i. @r like the rose they too are ao soon vanÍshed.

Scene 6

1146. Eli!3!gr- A Êreek diminutive of endqarnent.

L],47. mitbqgahttt- trpaid for these also.t'
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!L'14. 9å*g:- A sorceress who dwel-t in the island of aeaea¡

upon whieh illysses was caet. Bis companions tasted the

magic cup which circe offered then¡ and were changed intc

svtine. tlysses received frorn }iermee a root whícb protec-

ted him against the encha¡tment. I{e then compelled ciree

to restore his friends to their former shape.

1184. øit -au:[ge1äster. St imse:- obrokenly. tl

1L88. verhallend¡- frher voice dying &wairF

Act I[,

Scene 1

L189. bin..q..iÊt3- Élive¡ tt rexist. Ú

1201. Tra$sl-ate as an Optative Subjunctíve.

nlfould that I couLd sleep.........."o

1â09. EIgSg¡- The Eycìrar a terrible monster which ravaged tbe

country of Lerrea. It had nine heads, the centre oner being

imnortal. Eercules fought with the nonster¡ and tried to

strike off its heads wíth his elub; but for every head he

cut offe two more grew in íts plaee. Finally he burned

away the mortal heads of the l{.ydra¡ apd buried the immortal

one u$der a huge boulder.

L210. deq ahgryIslp,_EljeFmenpfl¡h1r- T?re region of laràarus¡ said

to be as far below Hades, as Heavên is above the earth.

The idea of the Ffiery pit$ was not knoun in Greek mytb-

ology; it is a Biblical- reference.

L237. Chios¡- One of the largest islands of the Aegean sea"
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Scone 2

L243" Eebeutst ¡- 01d forp of t gebi-e*!est. I

1254. Hgrowing on the sa¡oe sten as reality.il

1306. das qoh!_p¡_c.!¡- tperhaps not.H

1311. aoch vom Vatei' her¡- i. e. he was r'a friend of her

fatherr s.

G4g-tfreE4ll;- A friend with çhon hostipality is ex-

'changed.

1318. gebeqt:- See note on L. J-244.

1319. Sappho n¡fe sie¡- Indirect discourse, osay that...o,i

Scene 3

1332. pggþr- spait!' I{er l-ove for Melitta almost forces her

to relent again¡ as above in 1. L348.

Seen_e É_

1341, ers! tsl_X[qr¡eg.¡- See note on l. 983;

1350o freiþliclcen{:- trlooking boldlyr'¡' kith a straíghtfor-

ward g3-ance. n

1351, Supply some such word as "ggþiÆ!r* or "þi$rÉ after
nttangstliqh.lr

1354. Notice the use of the modal auxiliary¡ without a depen-

dent infinitive. 0f. tr. 1356r L.3ã9r 136¿.

1358. Ugg-t {g!-s- rCone at once!ñ

Was hgs-t, du vor.l- ÞW?¡at do you intend?rt



*6.

136{[.

1368.

1370.

1 37L.

1378.

1387.

1388.

I389.

1406.

L+22..

ffias fåtrt dir einl- rWhat are You

Lg¿s_-9i9þ-glþitten:- FBe noved bv

Es uuss dg-cþ-gil$al s-e-in:- ttstill

Lass dich erflehnr- Cf. L. 1368.

thínking of?r

ny entreatíes. *

it must be done. F

Seene 5

leisespåbnden¡- ÉsecretJ-y spying.rl

nír und ihr¡- Both are held in bondage by Sappho.

freuder-Eosheit¡- *evil designs of another"tr

du sighst bteicb:- SuPPJ.Y tausr.

E$ggt- edagger.'l

Refers to Plator s doctrine that Ean was originalLy a

being with four arms and legs, e¡d two faces. He was

eut in two by Zeus, a¡rd now eacb half is drawn to tbe

other by what we term "love.n GriLlparzer uses this idea

in tÐie Argonauten¡" Act IIÏ.

y428. L[edqsenbeglt¡- trÂedusa¡ gB€ of the Gorgons, frightful

naidens¡ who instead of haire had their heads covered

. wíth horribLe serpents. lfedusa uas so dreadful that

whoever looked upon her¡ Eas turned to stone. Perseus¡

.. a famous hero of Greek uythotrogy, cut off her head by

lookingatthereflexionofherfígureinamirror.

1433-1434. irRe4enber what you wanted to do, (and also) trrat

you are in uY Power.É

!+++. Supply *gigÈ" after ssicherheit.t'

L4/,-g. fa4re-h:!ne- hdie. É
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1469j Àøphflf¿_t_q¡- The Ìpífe of Posgidon, and goddess of the

. SêE'¡

L470. Es e¡.1!_ dgip_i.qþeq¡- BYour life is at stake. B

Scene .6

I+7L. nilir war:- Þit seerced to Ee. r

$cene 7

ItL490. absch,eqwufll1Ee r- Iabhorrent . E

3495. frend takes upon itself the duty of Care, the banisher

of sleep,

1502" Supp1y *g* after nþgre_itgl.É

1519. Supply uwaru after **. t|

L529. FÎhat Ey eyes nay pierce deep into his.tt
at

L536. E$ggglg¡- sgive wings to.'l

1545"

'lÐ4!b.

1552.

L555.

Êoch¡- eperhapsr$

pgqh_ qiçþ!_s ¡ - t+nothing yet. o

I¡ass dich erbittent- See note

Ifir deucht:- Less connon. than

Seene 2

nun und nimmer¡- *never at a11."

on l-. 1368.

ttdünkt. t'

r575 "

1579.

1582.

un ihu lenken:-

fle fears Sappho

for rtí-En u¡nlgnkeq. r'

is about to swoon.

Act
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Scene 3

L595. wenn au.ch-g1--g,!þ:- Feven if ," Ha-ltbough."

I63l-, I3'$sus' Schåtze:- Croesus, the last king of Lydiae a

very wealthy and powerful nonarch. A reference to hiul

j¡ this playr is arr anachronistr¡ âe he was not born

until some time after Sapphor s death.

L633. B,ache:- In tbe dative casêe

1634. Order s rdass-::iþt-::l-ei-þ1. "

L635. ürêghsellqq4gq:- kayward fancies.6

164€. literallyl- Fthat you respect her tongue as ør¡ch as the

tongue (or needle) on the balance of justíce.'r The fig-

ure is strained in Ënglish. TransLate¡ fithat you res-

pect her sord as law. t

L643. ggpllgt- "úoven a spetl- around."

J6+9 . lieg!-b:ir-rgçg.9S¡sgn: - t'Iying pronê . rl

1659. @!- i. e. because they were peaceful

country-foIk.

1665. 9ir€¡- See note on 1. 11?q.

!6'î2. steuren¡- noone t o mY aid. H

1683. entmgggghjt l- Hinhuman. Ë

1687. venuirk!:- [forfeited.

1698. makeLlos¡- Hspotlesso'r ttinmaculate.rl

1?10. die _"úvinli-g__:!ragent s-tuln r - rnay tbe wind s bear it away. 1l

1?36. tttfdhich I in sLeep believedr but which really never were.n

1741. die Besin_Egnå:- ,rreflectionr n l'consideration. tt

L766. stðrrisch¿rauht- ñharsh and unyielding. tl

¡ó

L't67. wá/ u" auch¡- nqven if it lpere.tt
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Scene 4

1791. @gg¡jg![:- FinPerfectíon.r

1800.. uras 3 - *ggl]g. n

tt.
1816. ttðosig-h!' ggl: - "purblind - H 

l

1818. SuPPtY 'ig' after '4999.'

1834, ei dgch¡- BIndeed. r' An exanple of co1lo'quia3' speech'

IB3g. norsghen H¡ÏLIe4a- rdecaying husksrtt 1. e. their bodies.

L882. vogelfrei¡- osutlawed. It

1BBB. E\¡senide¡- The Furiesr or .A'venging Ðeities. They are

represented as three frightfr'rl maidens who dwelt in

Tarturus¡ whence they aroso to avenge wrongs'

' Scene' 5

L913. ttA quíver sent through her urhole body"tl

Lglg. Eü.--g¿!.g3- "ggfJl@' "

193 6. trglowingIt i. g o foslo

L}LL. trwith the light of transfiguration shed abotrt her.F

conpare Eucharisr descríption of sappho r¡qith Phaonr sr

in L. 223 ff.

Scene 6

1953" be!'aten:- ttendowed. ñ

19?5. geÞgggts- "when bent.H

e008. gebt - zuc- Ésuffer it not."

2016. díe Ela¡oue:- i. ê. orl the altar.
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2023. verklËlt:- Églorified 
e 
H rltrarisfigured. n.

2025. Phaon ueed these words, !. J-7BZ.

2030. qit Melitten begghåfü:Lg!_:- Melitta has fal1eo swoorr-

--
íng.

2033. traåbjíe:- i. @o *iþtGölter lragt sie.n

The text used- as a basis for tìrese note¡ is tha.t of August Sâuer, in his ed-itiør

of Grillpatzeîrs works, published in Vienne,19O9.
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